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-J)ay; neither w/// any Tender be noticed, unlcfi the
Party making itt or an Agent in bis Behalf, jhall at-
tend. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary,

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commiffary in Chief's Office, Great

George-Street, Jan. 28, 18 J j.
J\ 7 Olice is hereby given to all Perfons dejlrous of con-

•̂  * trading tofupply the following Articles for ihe Ufe
of the Army y viz.
BREAD, to His Majefty's Land Forces in Canton-

ments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Cornwall (including Scilly), Middlefex, Somerfet.
FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His

Majefty's Cavalry in Barracks, in the under-
mentioned County,

Devon.
That t1:e Deliveries are to commence on and for the

2$th Day of March next; that Propofah In Writing,
fealed up and marked, " Tender for Army Supplies,"
will be received at this Office, on or before. Tuefday
the IQtb Day-of February, (but none will be re-
ceived after Twelve o* Clock on that Day,) and, if
fent by the Pojl, the Pojlage mujl be paid.

Propofah mujl lie made feparately for each County ;
and each Propofal mujl have, the Letter 'which is
annexe J to the Tender, properly filled up by Tiuo
Perfons of known Property, engaging to become
bound with the Party tendering, In the Amount

Jlated in the printed Particulars, for the due Per-
formance of the Conlraff; and no Propofal will be
noticed unlefs made on a printed Tender, and the Prices
exprejjed In Words at Length ; and Jhould It fo happen
ti'jat during the Continuance of the Contrast no Troops

Jhould be Jlatloned or fupplied In the County, the Ex-
pence of the ContraS and Bond, paid In the jlrjl In-
fiance by the Contractor, to be refunded to him by the

Commiffary In Chief.
Particulars of the Contracls may be had upon Ap-

plication at this Office, between the Hours of Eleven and
Five.

CONTRACT FOR ACCOUTREMENTS.
Commiflary in Chiefs-Office,

January 26, 1811.
C'UCH Perfons as are dejirom of contracting ivitb.jhe

*^ Conmiffary in Chief to fupply Bayonet-Belts,
Mufket-Slings, and Swivels for Cavalry, Pouch-
JBelts, may receive Particulars of the Contrail at this
Office, between the Hours of Eleven and Five, and
deliver their Tenders, fealed up and diretled to the
Commiffary in Chief, marking tbireon " Tender for
Accoutrements," on or before Friday the §th February ;
.but none will be received after Twelve o''Clock on that
Day ; nor ivill any Propofal be noticed, ttnlefs made on
or annexed to a printed Particular, and the Prices in-

fer ted in Words at length ; nor unlefs a Letter be fub-
joined to fucb Propojal, figned by "Two Perjons oj
known Property^ engaging 10 become bound vjilh the
Party tendering, in the duvt er.prefied in the Particu-
lars y for the due Performance of the Contrail.

CONTRACT FOR KERSEY.
Commiflary in Chief's Office,

January 31, i8n.
&UCH Perfons as are defirous of contracting 'with
^ the Commiffary in Chief to fupply Kerfey, may
rtceive Particulars of the ContiaS at this Offic(9

between the Hours of Eleven and Fi<vej and deliver
their Tenders, fealed up and dirt fled to the Commif-
fary in Chief, (marking thereon '« Tender for Ker-
fey,"} on or before Friday the 8/& Day of Fe-
bruary ; but none taill be received after T<wel<ue of
the Clock on that Day; nor tuill any Propofal be "no-
ticed, unlefs made on or annexed to a printed Particular,
and the Prices inferted in Words at length ; nor unlefs a
Letter be fubjoined to fitch PropofalJigned by Tiuo Per-
fons of known Property, engaging to become bound laitb
the Party tendering, in the Sum exprejjed in the Par-
ticulars, for the due Performance of the Con!ra3.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE, OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, - February i, 1811 »
rT**HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that en
Thurfday the I $th Inftant, at One o*Clock, they wilt
be ready to treat <with fuch Perfons as may be willing
to contract for conveying by Land and Water Carriage,
about 164. Loads of Beech Timber from Alice Holt
Fore/}, to His Majejty's Yard at Depiford.

A Form of the Tender may be Jeen at this Office.
No Tender will be received after One »''Clock o*

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agent for him, attends.

Every Tender mujl be accompanied by a Letter ad-
drejjed to the Navy Board, and Jigned by Tiuo re-

fponjible Perfons engaging to become bound 'with tbe
Per/bn tendering, in the Sum of zoo/, for the dus
Performance of tbe Contrail,

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerfet-Place,
January 3 r, 1811.

rT~[HE Managers and Directors of tbe Lotteries for
tbe Year 1810, do hereby give Notice, that they

ivill begin cutting off tbe Tickets of the Firjl of tbcft
Lotteries into their rejpe£li<ve Soxes A and B, on Friday
next the Xth of February, at their Office in Somerfet-
Place, by Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, beginning f.rft
with the Dlank and Benefit tickets, ivhicb are to be
cut into Box B, and continuing until all the Tickets fat-
each of the faid fjoxes A and B art completely cut
therein. .

And the faid Managers and Directors do hereby alfo
give Notice, that they ivitl attend and overfee the
Drawing of the 'Tickets of the faid Firft Lottery, on
Friday the \ yh of February next, at Cooper^-Hall, in
Ba/iiighall-Street, tvithin the City of London,

By Order of the fuid Managers and Direfiors,
John Robinfon Pearfon, Secretary,

London, February r, 18/1,
Office for the Duty on Poft Horfes, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomfbury.
~jT}Urfuant to an Acl, pajjed in the Twenty-feventb

Tear of the Reign of His prefent Majejly King
George tbe Third., and by Order of the ComtniJJionert

for managing the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parch-
ment, and Paper, Notice is hereby givza that tbe
Poftmftfters, Innkeepers, and other Perfuns licenjed to
let Horjes to travel poji, &c. reading in the City of
London and Liberty of Wejlminftcr, and within Five
Miles of the Head Office for Stamps, or within the
Weekly Bills of Mortality, are required to attend on
Wednefday next the 6th of February, or either of tbt
Three following Days, between tbe Hours of Ttn
o'Cleck in the Forenoon and Tivo o'clock in tbt After-


